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Details of Visit:

Author: User909kk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Jan 2015 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

When you make a phone call with House of Divine a sweet young gal answers your call. You can
usually book the best time for you when you call early and there is always a slot free. The
apartment are discreet away from busy high streets but always 5 minutes away from the nearest
station. Rooms are always tidy and prepared for.

The Lady:

Roxy is first smart then sexy young girl. Her photos bare all but in person its even better. Her petite,
tight toned body really brings out her big assets. She is always wearing a sweet scent, lips are
always red and bikini tan lines in the right places are always a turn on. Them pink tattoos on a butt
are tempting to touch.
 

The Story:

Roxy walked in the room with them high heels on, which she kicks off at the door. She then came to
lay up on the bed on my legs with that black one-piece lingerie she's taking off whilst we're making
small talk. Preceding to take it slow she then gave me a blow-job which she lies down with the feet
up with enjoyment and made constant eye contact. When it came down to do it, she arched her
back and guided my rod to hit her spot. While your in motion she moans with pleasure, then looking
back at you with that sex stare. We then did round 2!

She is far the best girl I've ever seen at the House of Divine, being that she is someone that
understands your MIND first then great SEX.
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